Clinical Pastoral Education
2015-16

Residency. A one-year ministry and training experience designed for the clergy-person or advanced seminarian. It provides an in-depth learning opportunity for those wishing to increase their pastoral care skills in preparation for parish or institutional ministry. A salary and employee benefits are provided.

- Applications accepted: Late fall of 2015
- Dates: August 26, 2015 – August 31, 2016
- Application fee: $25
- Deposit: $100
- Tuition: $200 per unit

Extended/Community Internship. A seven-month program designed for the seminary student, local clergy or lay person who wishes to complete one or more units of training on a part-time basis. No stipend.

- Applications accepted: Late spring of 2015
- Dates: September 2015 – April 2016
- Application fee: $25
- Deposit: $100
- Tuition: $350

Summer Internship. An eleven-week ministry and training experience. The course of study focuses on ministry formation, development and pastoral skills. It provides clinical education for theological students, clergy and laypersons. Stipend provided.

- Applications accepted: Late fall of 2015
- Dates: May 31, 2015 – August 12, 2016
- Application fee: $25
- Deposit: $100
- Tuition: $250

Memorial Hermann Clinical Pastoral Education is accredited by:
Association for Clinical Pastoral Education, Inc.
One West Court Square, Suite 325
Decatur, GA 30030
www.acpe.edu

Clinical Pastoral Education, 6411 Fannin, Box 31, Houston, TX 77030
P 713.704.0733